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The World at a Glance
Red Germans Hold the four-year-old Algerian rebel-

!lion.

To 'Free City' Bid
BERLIN UP! -- The East Ger-

man Commune,tg, stunned by
their crushing defeat in the West
I3,•rlin electiowt, have refused to
let go of the Soviet free city pro-

F'iemier Otto Grotewohl yester-
day feebly echoed Moscow's as-,
sertion that Sunday's municipal,
elections "have nothing to do"
w.th the Berlin bid to turn West.
Berlin into a neutral demilitar-
i7ed city.

Prior to the elections—in which
the Reds again failed to seat a
single candidate in the 133-seat
City Parliament—the Communists
urged West Berliners to support
the Soviet proposal with their
votes

Grotewohl, 64 and ailing, told
his Parliament that U.S, British
and French troops legally were
obligated to get out of West Ber-
lin Grotewohl added that he was
ready for negotiations on needing
questions affecting the Western
garrisons.

Red Coooeration
Promised on Ban

irance contends that Algeria is
her domestic matter and notes
that the UN is forbidden by its
charter from intervening in do-
mestic matters.

Civil Rights Commission
Gains Voting Records

MONTGOMERY, Ma. (43)—The
U. S. Civil Rights Commission
yesterday gained access to some
voting records from Macon Coun-
ty, focus for charges of discrimi-
nation against would-be Negro
voters.

But then it promptly ran into
defiance from another official of
the same county who refused to
turn over his files or to answer
questions about the alleged bar-
ring of Negroes from registration
lists.

Snow Storm Blankets
Northern Tier States

PHILIPSBURG (iP)—A snow
belt 2000 miles long stretched
across the north today.

The fall varied widely in depth
but reached record size in an area
near the eastern end of the Great
Lakes. Oswego, N.Y., the "buckle
of the snow belt," reported a rec-
ord-breaking 33 inches of snow
in a 24-hour period.

Cloudy and cold with light snow
was predicted for central Penn-
sylvania for today. Snow accum-
ulation is expected to amount to
two to four inches.

GENEVA fin— The United
States and Britain obtained Rus-
sia's promise last night to co-
operate Av it h an international
control system to police a ban on.nuclear weapons tests.

All three nowers approved the
second article of a draft treaty
calling for setting up a control
organiaation and specifying the
obligation to cooperate with that
body.

But the commitment was in
general terms. The control ar-
rangements themselves have still
to he defined.

There the next difference of
views between East and West al-
ready is developing.

French Delegates Quit
UN Alaerian Debate

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. ("---
France walked out yesterday on a
UN debate on French-ruled Al-
geria. Diplomats said eieht Afri-
can countries were working on a
resolution to have the General
Assembly recognize "the right of
the Algerian people to indepen-
dence."

Five French delegates left the
room when the General Assem-
bly's Political Committee took up
the question of what to do about
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"THE TUNNEL OF LOVE"

• Starts Wednesday •

"PARTY GIRL"
Starring

Robert Taylor
Cyd Charisse
Lee J. Cobb
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"Percy Faith Album
of Christmas Mslc"

This two LP set is one of the
few programs of Christmas
music that doesn:t offer
words. Background music
at its best in keeping with
the season $7.96

"Christmas•Sing
Along with Mitch"

Ideal for Christmas parties,
this &bum includes 9 sing.
along lyric sheets.

NOW $3.28

FRAZIER AT BEAVER
Open Evenings Until $

* CATHAIJM
Ends Today • "Mardi Gras"

BEGINS 11:25 WEDNESDAY
52 Bat Pietro Mortis
& World-WWI HMIS
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TONITE - DOORS OPEN 6:45

1958 MOVIE MTV
Gene Kelly - Natalie Wood

"MARJORIE MORNINGSTAR"
* WEDNESDAY EVE *

Robert Mitchum
"THE ENEMY BELOW"

• COMING .•
"Kings Go Forth"

"Don't Go Near the Water"
"The- Young Lions"
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Psst . . .

Anything on

your Christmas
List you can
get at Metzger's

Children's toys, books, games . . .

Greeting Cards . , .

Model and Hobby supplies . . .

Gifts for that "hard-to-buy-for" brother ...

METZGER'S
the store with the black granite front-111-115 S. Allen
the store Without the granite front-352 E. College

—Open 'tit 8 each night—


